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• A comprehensive biological survey of
benthic assemblages was performed in
urban rivers.
• Benthic macroinvertebrate- and bacterial community composition shifted
along the rural-urban gradient.
• Benthic communities signiﬁcantly
responded to variation in total phosphorus, HHCB and TCS.
• Wastewater input altered benthic community composition in urban rivers.
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a b s t r a c t
Urban rivers often function as sinks for various contaminants potentially placing the benthic communities at risk
of exposure. We performed a comprehensive biological survey of the benthic macroinvertebrate and bacterial
community compositions in six rivers from the suburb to the central urban area of Guangzhou city (South
China), and evaluated their correlations with emerging organic contaminants, heavy metals and nutrients. Overall, the benthic macroinvertebrate community shifted from molluscs to oligochaete from the suburban to the central urban rivers that receive treated and untreated sewage. An exception was the site in the Sha River where
chironomids were most abundant. The differences in macroinvertebrate community assemblages were signiﬁcantly associated with chromium, total phosphorus, galaxolide, triclosan and sand content in the sediment.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in benthic macroinvertebrate composition between the dry and wet season.
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Double constrained ordination
Benthic macroinvertebrates
Traits
Benthic bacterial community
WWTP efﬂuents

As assessed by double constrained ordination, sexual reproduction was the only trait of benthic macroinvertebrates that showed a signiﬁcant correlation with pollution variables, as it was signiﬁcantly positively correlated
with chromium and total phosphorus. This suggests that r-strategist occurs in polluted sampling sites. The benthic bacterial community composition showed a signiﬁcant difference between seasons and among the Liuxi
River, Zhujiang River and central urban rivers. The differences in community composition of the benthic bacteria
were signiﬁcantly correlated with galaxolide, total phosphorus, lead and triclosan. These results suggest that
input of treated and untreated sewage signiﬁcantly altered the benthic macroinvertebrate and bacterial community compositions in urban rivers.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Urban rivers are often exposed to anthropogenic impacts such as
wastewater discharge. In the aquatic environment, pathogens, nutrients, heavy metals and organic chemicals can, depending on their
physical-chemical properties, bind to suspended particles that eventually settle to the bottom of rivers (Burton, 2002). Consequently, sediments may accumulate contaminants and serve as a reservoir of
contaminant bioaccumulation and trophic transfer (Burton, 2002). In
highly urbanized areas, such as Guangzhou (South China), wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs) are situated near rivers with efﬂuents routinely discharging into them. Thus, various chemicals such as nutrients,
organic and inorganic constituents in the efﬂuents may inﬂuence the
composition of benthic macroinvertebrate and microbial communities
in these rivers (Martino et al., 1998; Li et al., 2016). In particular, emerging contaminants (e.g., active pharmaceutical ingredients, illicit drugs,
and personal care product additives) have been considered to be one
of the recently identiﬁed 12 pressing and emerging threats to freshwater biodiversity (Reid et al., 2019).
Biological assemblages have been used as an effective tool to evaluate contamination caused by sewage (Moreno and Callisto, 2006). For
instance, due to their sedentary lifestyle, large size, relatively long life
span and variable tolerance to pressures (Jordan and Smith, 2005),
benthic macroinvertebrates are frequently used as bio-indicators to
evaluate ecological status in the freshwater environment (Rico et al.,
2016; Wen et al., 2016). Recently, biological traits analysis (BTA),
using a series of functional traits (e.g. feeding habitats, body size,
reproduction strategy), has been recognized as a useful analytical approach to describe ecological functioning (Van den Brink et al., 2011;
Culp et al., 2011; Bolam and Eggleton, 2014; Pallottini et al., 2017). For
example, Munari (2013) reported that biological traits composition of
the benthic community was more stable than its taxonomic composition in sandy beach systems affected by coastal development and
armouring structures. In comparison with traditionally used approaches
(e.g., biodiversity, species abundances), BTA can more reliably
indicate human impacts on running waters as biological species trait
structure was found to be unconfounded by large spatial gradients
(e.g., Statzner and Beche, 2010). However, there are a few weaknesses
to BTA, such as traits autocorrelation, traits redundancy and data management (Van den Brink et al., 2011). In the present study, therefore,
BTA and taxonomy-based approaches were jointly applied to investigate and characterize correlations between benthic macroinvertebrate
community and urban contamination focusing on emerging organic
contaminants, heavy metals and nutrients.
In addition to benthic macroinvertebrates, the indigenous benthic
bacterial community is another widely used indicator of river environmental conditions (Boothroyd and Stark, 2000). Benthic bacterial communities play a vital role in the transformation and mineralization of
inorganic and organic contaminants in wastewater discharges (Li
et al., 2016; Atashgahi et al., 2018). In turn, nutrients and contamination
can signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the microbial assemblages (Staley et al.,
2014; Ibekwe et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2018). For instance, WWTP
inputs signiﬁcantly altered the composition of benthic bacterial communities and decreased their diversity in a highly urbanized river in

the Chicago metropolitan region (Drury et al., 2013). In addition, bioturbation activities of benthic macroinvertebrates can also inﬂuence the
benthic microbial community (Laverock et al., 2010). Recently, it has
been demonstrated that the bioturbation by benthic macroinvertebrates can interact with triclosan leading to an increase of its effects
on the benthic bacterial community (Peng et al., 2019a). Although benthic macroinvertebrate and microbial assemblages have been individually characterized spatially and temporally in various environments
(e.g., Bolam and Eggleton, 2014; Souza et al., 2016; Li et al., 2016;
Staley et al., 2014, 2015; Wang et al., 2018), they have rarely been
assessed together in ﬁeld research. However, it is highly important for
sediment quality assessment to understand the correlations between
contamination and biological assemblages of invertebrates and microbes in sediments.
Given the vital role of benthic macroinvertebrates and microbes in
the ecological functioning of rivers, we investigated the benthic macroinvertebrate and bacterial communities at 12 sites located in six rivers
in Guangzhou City (South China) from a less densely populated suburban area to a highly urbanized area receiving wastewater efﬂuents.
The objectives of this study were (i) to investigate the benthic community composition and spatio-temporal variations, (ii) to reveal the relationship between benthic community composition and environmental
variables and emerging chemicals, and (iii) to identify traits that modulate the species-environment relationship. Here we expected that
wastewater input would impact the distribution of benthic assemblages, dominant species and traits of benthic macrofauna in receiving
rivers. We measured the concentrations of several emerging organic
compounds, heavy metals and nutrients in sediments of the sampling
sites in both the dry and the wet season (Peng et al., 2017). We used a
biological traits analysis (BTA) method in combination with a traditional taxonomy-based method to evaluate the relationships between
the environmental and chemical parameters and both communities.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and sample collection
The study area and sampling locations were the same as reported by
Peng et al. (2017). Brieﬂy, the main stream of the Zhujiang River in
Guangzhou and its four small tributaries (i.e., Shijing River, Sha River,
Liede River and Chebei River) in the central urban area of Guangzhou
were selected to represent highly urbanized rivers. Additionally, the
Liuxi River, running from the outer suburb to the urbanized area of
Guangzhou, was selected to represent a suburban river. The Zhujiang
River, Shijing River and Sha River in Guangzhou receive treated efﬂuent
from WWTPs (Liu et al., 2017), whereas the Liede River and Chebei
River did not receive direct discharges from WWTPs. There are two
WWTPs along the Liuxi River, which are much smaller than those in
the central urban area (Fig. 1 and Table S1). Seasonal sampling was performed in both the dry (March 2015) and wet season (July 2015) at 12
different sites (S0–S11) along a gradient of increasing population and
wastewater impact. Liuxi reservoir (S0) and the upstream part of the
Liuxi River (S1) are located in the preserved headwater of Guangzhou
city and are minimally exposed to anthropogenic stressors, whereas
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Fig. 1. Map showing sampling locations in urban rivers of Guangzhou in 2015. Speciﬁcally, S0 is situated in Liuxi Reservoir that is a drinking water source in Guangzhou. S1, S2 and S3 are
located in upper reach, middle reach and lower reach of Liuxi River, respectively; S4, S5, S7 and S10 are in the main stem of Zhujiang River; S6, S8, S9 and S11 are located in Shijing River,
Sha River, Liede River and Chebei River in urban region of Guangzhou, respectively.
This map is adapted from our previous work (Peng et al., 2017).

the remaining sampling sites are exposed to urbanization and associated WWTP efﬂuent discharges (Fig. 1 and Table S1). At each site, six
random sediments were taken in an area of some square meters with
a van Veen grab (area: 0.0435 m2; volume: 5 L) and pooled for benthic
macroinvertebrate analysis. Sediments were immediately wet sieved
(300 μm) on site. Benthic macroinvertebrates were then picked out
and preserved in 70% ethanol. In the laboratory, the organisms were
further sorted and identiﬁed to genus level (where possible) under a
microscope (Dataset S1). Additional sediment samples were taken for
the analysis of bacterial community, organic compounds, heavy metals,
nutrients and particle size. The data set on nutrients, sediment particle
size as well as emerging organic chemicals from this ﬁeld survey has
been described in Peng et al. (2017).
2.2. Environmental variables analysis
In addition to sediment particle size and the four nutrients (i.e., total
organic carbon (TOC), total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN)), here
we also included seven emerging organic compounds (i.e., 4nonylphenol (4-NP), 4-tert-octylphenol (4-t-OP), bisphenol A (BPA),
triclocarban (TCC), triclosan (TCS), galaxolide (HHCB) and tonalide
(AHTN)) as they prevailed in the sediment from those rivers (Peng

et al., 2017). Additionally, eight metals (i.e., arsenic (As), cadmium
(Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), lead (Pb), mercury (Hg), nickel
(Ni) and zinc (Zn)) were measured in the sediment samples because
of their ubiquitous presence in urban runoff and their potential to impact the environment (Cheung et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2011). The analysis
methods used to determine the nutrient, heavy metal and organic
chemical concentrations, as well as the method used to determine the
sediment particle size, have been described in Peng et al. (2017). The results of these environmental variables were provided in the Supporting
information (Dataset S2).
2.3. Traits information collection
The biological traits information of benthic macroinvertebrate species was obtained by matching the monitored benthic macroinvertebrate taxa in this study with the biological trait data available in the
Tachet database (Tachet et al., 2000; Usseglio-Polatera et al., 1999,
2000). Since we only focused on their correlations with contamination
in the present study, we applied the selection criteria developed by
Rico et al. (2016) and excluded traits that are more related to the environmental conditions of the ecosystem, such as current velocity preference. The ﬁnal trait dataset contained 12 traits, i.e. surface area/volume,
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maximal potential size, life cycle duration, potential number of cycles
per year, aquatic stages, reproduction, dispersal, resistance forms, respiration, locomotion and substrate relation, food, and feeding habits.
These 12 traits further consist of 64 trait states used by Rico et al.
(2016) for a European assessment (Dataset S3).
2.4. DNA extraction and amplicon sequencing
Bacterial DNA was extracted from 0.3 g of dry sediment using the
E.Z.N.A.® Soil DNA Kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, U.S.). Universal
primers 515F 5′-barcode- (GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGG)-3′ and 907R 5′CCGTCAATTCMTTTRAGTTT-3′ with a unique 8-nt barcode were used
to amplify the V4-V5 region of the bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA gene
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). All samples were run in technical
triplicate reactions to account for PCR variability. The ampliﬁcation reactions contained 4 μL of 5 × FastPfu Buffer, 2 μL of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 0.8 μL of
each primer (5 μM), 0.4 μL of FastPfu Polymerase, and 10 ng of template
DNA. PCR conditions were 95 °C for 2 min for initial denaturation,
followed by 25 cycles at 95 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for
30 s and a ﬁnal extension at 72 °C for 5 min. Amplicons were extracted
using 2% agarose gels and puriﬁed using AxyPrep DNA Gel Extraction Kit
(Axygen Biosciences, Union City, CA, U.S.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Puriﬁed PCR products were further quantiﬁed by
Qubit®3.0 (Life Invitrogen). The pooled DNA product was used to construct Illumina Pair-End library according to the Illumina's genomic
DNA library preparation procedure. After that, the amplicon library
was paired-end sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform.
2.5. Data analysis
Signiﬁcance of the seasonal variation in concentrations of emerging
organic compounds, heavy metals, and nutrients were examined using
SPSS version 23.0. Prior to analyses, concentration data were examined
for normality using Shapiro-Wilk test. If concentration data did not follow a normal distribution, data were log transformed and checked for
normality again. While 4-NP, BPA, As, Cr, Pb, Hg, Ni, Zn, TOC, TP, TN
and NH3-N were consequently analysed by the paired samples t-test,
4-t-OP, TCC, TCS, HHCB, AHTN, Cd and Cu were analysed by the
Wilcoxon matched-pairs test. A signiﬁcance level of p = 0.05 was set
for comparison between means or rank-sum values.
Spatial and temporal variations in benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages were analysed using Canoco 5.1 software (Ter Braak and
Šmilauer, 2018). To test the signiﬁcance of the difference in benthic
macroinvertebrate assemblages among rivers, Monte Carlo permutation tests under the redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed using
rivers (i.e., Liuxi River, Zhujiang River and central urban rivers) as explanatory variables and season as covariate. The reverse was done to
test the signiﬁcance of the difference in benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages between seasons. As the expected relationship is monotonic,
a partial RDA with forward selection was performed using season as covariates to examine the species-to-environment relationship. Species
abundance data were log (x + 1) transformed in all above multivariate
analyses to down-weight high abundance values.
Double constrained ordination is an ordination of a rectangular response data table in which the scores of both the rows (samples) and
the columns (response variables) are constrained by linear combinations of predictor variables (Ter Braak et al., 2018). In particular, double
constrained principal component analysis (dc-PCA) constructs linear
combinations of the traits and of the environmental variables that best
explain the species data by a bilinear model, thereby summarizing the
relationship between traits and environmental variables (Ter Braak
et al., 2018). To examine the trait-to-environment relationship, a dcPCA with forward selection for both environmental variables and traits
was performed (using seasons as covariates). Species data (abundance
value) were log (x + 1) transformed, to down-weight high abundance
values and obtain approximately a normal distribution. The statistical

signiﬁcance of each variable was set at 5% under Monte Carlo simulation
tests.
The sequence data were processed using quantitative insights into
microbial ecology (QIIME) (version 1.17). Sequences were clustered
into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) with 97% similarity cut-off
using UPARSE (version 7.1 http://drive5.com/uparse/), and chimeric sequences were identiﬁed and removed with Uchime algorithm (Edgar
et al., 2011). The phylogenetic afﬁliation of each 16S rRNA gene sequence was analysed by Ribosomal Database Project classiﬁer (http://
rdp.cme.msu.edu/) against the silva (SSU123) 16S rRNA database
using conﬁdence threshold of 70% (Amato et al., 2013). The rarefaction
analysis was conducted using Mothur v.1.21.1 to reveal the diversity
indices including the Chao and Shannon diversity indices (Schloss
et al., 2009). The relative abundances of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene
at the phylum and genus level were respectively examined to determine the bacterial community assemblages. To detect the inﬂuence of
wastewater discharge on benthic bacterial community composition,
we analysed the differences in the relative abundances of sewer
infrastructure-associated bacterial genera (i.e., Acinetobacter, Arcobacter
and Trichococcus) (VandeWalle et al., 2012; Newton et al., 2013).
Additionally, we also focussed our analyses on denitrifying genera
(i.e., Comamonas, Hyphomicrobium, Paracocccus, Thauera and Zoogloea)
that have been found in the activated sludge of WWTPs (Tsai et al.,
2012; Wang et al., 2014), and potential bacterial pathogen sequences
for assessment of faecal pollution (i.e., Nocardia, Corynebacterium, Mycobacterium, Bacteroides, Arcobacter, Aeromonas, Legionella, Citrobacter,
Shigella, Leptospira, Bacillus cereus, and Staphylococcus) suggested by
Ibekwe et al. (2016). To display the dissimilarity of bacterial community
composition between sampling sites or seasons, a PCA was performed
on the OTU data. To test the signiﬁcance of the difference in benthic bacterial community composition among rivers, a Monte Carlo permutation test under the RDA was performed using rivers as explanatory
variables and seasons as covariates, while the reverse was done to test
the signiﬁcance of the difference between seasons. Because there was
a signiﬁcant difference in bacterial OTU composition between seasons
and among rivers, bacterial community composition at the phylum
level was further compared between seasons and among rivers using
partial RDA with seasons or rivers as explanatory variables and covariates, respectively. A partial RDA with forward selection using the environmental variables and emerging chemicals as explanatory variables
and season as covariate was performed on the OTU table (relative abundance) to assess the nature and the signiﬁcance of the relationships. In
above multivariate analyses, relative abundance of OTUs and phyla
were log (x + 0.0001) transformed, where x represents the relative
abundance data.
3. Results
3.1. Environmental variables in the sediment
An overview of the environmental variables in the sediment samples
is given in the Supporting information (Dataset S2 and Fig. 2). The concentrations of the selected organic compounds, nutrients and sediment
particle size have been reported in Peng et al. (2017). There was no signiﬁcant difference in organic compound or nutrient levels between the
two seasons, except that TCS showed signiﬁcantly higher levels in the
dry than the wet season (paired test, p b 0.05). Among the sites (S0S11), S0 had the lowest sand content (5% in the dry season and 6% in
wet season) and the highest clay content (55% in the dry season and
42% in wet season). In contrast, S1 had the highest sand content (79%
in the dry season and 70% in wet season) and the lowest clay content
(~4% in both seasons). S1 had the lowest silt content as well of ~16%
in the dry season and 26% in wet season. There was no clear trend in
the sediment particle size for the remaining sites. All the eight heavy
metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb and Zn) were detected in the sediment
samples at a wide range of concentrations, with Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb and Cr as
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the dominant metals (Dataset S2 and Fig. 2c). Especially, Zn was the most
dominant metal in all samples, with concentrations in the range of
189–1420 μg/g dry weight (dw) in the dry season and 38.7–924 μg/g
dw in the wet season. Higher concentrations of heavy metals were
found at sites in the industrial parts of the Zhujiang River and Shijing
River than at the other sites which are located in less industrialised
areas of Guangzhou. While As, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn showed signiﬁcantly
higher concentrations in the dry season than the wet season (paired
tests, p b 0.05), there was no signiﬁcant difference in concentrations of
Cd, Pb and Hg between the two seasons.
3.2. Benthic community composition and spatio-temporal variation
3.2.1. Benthic macroinvertebrate community
A total of 13 and 12 taxa were identiﬁed in the dry and wet season,
respectively (Dataset S1). From the upstream part of the Liuxi River
(minimally inﬂuenced) to the downstream part of the Liuxi River,
Zhujiang River and the central urban rivers (inﬂuenced by anthropogenic activities), the prevalent benthic macroinvertebrates shifted
from gastropoda and bivalvia to annelids Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and
Branchiura sowerbyi (Dataset S1). However, Orthocladiinae was the predominant benthic macroinvertebrate at site S8 (Sha River) in both seasons. Additionally, there were no benthic macroinvertebrates at site S9
(Liede River) in the dry season, and in any sampling sites in the central
urban rivers except for site S8 in the wet season (Dataset S1). The benthic macroinvertebrate community composition was signiﬁcantly different among rivers (Monte Carlo permutation test; p = 0.002). There
was no signiﬁcant difference in benthic macroinvertebrate community
composition between the two seasons (Monte Carlo permutation test;
p = 0.296).

Fig. 2. Concentrations of selected emerging chemicals (a), nutrients (b) and heavy metals
(c) in the sediments from the six rivers of Guangzhou in the two seasons. For each
sampling site, dry season is on the left side while wet season is on the right side. a) 4NP, 4-t-OP, BPA, TCC, TCS, HHCB, and AHTN are abbreviations of 4-nonylphenol, 4-tertoctylphenol, bisphenol A, triclocarban, triclosan, galaxolide and tonalide, respectively;
b) TOC, TP, TN and NH3-N stand for total organic carbon, total phosphorous, total
nitrogen, and ammonia‑nitrogen, respectively; c) Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Cr, As, Cd and Hg
represent zinc, copper, lead, nickel, chromium, arsenic, cadmium and mercury,
respectively.

3.2.2. Benthic bacterial community
A total of 52 bacterial phyla and 1028 genus were identiﬁed in the
sediment samples. The ﬁve most dominant phyla were Firmicutes
(9.88–70.1%), Proteobacteria (10.2–62.4%), Actinobacteria (2.52–31.9%),
Chloroﬂexi (1.67–26.5%) and Bacteroidetes (0.73–21.8%) (Fig. 3a). In
general, Firmicutes was the most dominant phylum in most samples,
whereas Proteobacteria was the most abundant phylum at sites S4 and
S8 in the dry season and sites S0, S5 and S8 in the wet season. Additionally, Actinobacteria and Chloroﬂexi were the most dominant phylum at
site S9 in the dry season and S6 in the wet season, respectively. At the
genus level, Bacillus (0.11–49.7%), Acinetobacter (0.01–45.3%),
Lactococcus (0.01–20.4%), Clostridium sensu stricto 1 (0.36–16.2%) and
Peptostreptococcaceae_unclassiﬁed (0.16–11.1%) were the ﬁve most
abundant genera (Fig. 3b). Bacillus was prevalent at site S3 (downstream part of the Liuxi River) in the wet season, accounting for 49.7%
of the bacterial sequences. Acinetobacter, Arcobacter and Trichococcus
(WWTPs-associated bacterial genera) showed a higher relative abundance at site S8 than the remaining sites, with Acinetobacter as the predominant genus at site S8 in the wet season occupying 45.3% of the
bacterial sequences (Table S2). It should be noted that the relative abundance of Acinetobacter at site S8 in the wet season was 29 times higher
than that in the dry season. Although sites S6, S9 and S11 are also located in the central urban rivers, the abundances of Acinetobacter,
Arcobacter and Trichococcus were far lower than site S8 (Table S2). For
instance, the relative abundance of Acinetobacter at site S8 was 13.5
and 376 times greater than that at site S6 in the dry and wet seasons, respectively. Denitrifying genera showed higher relative abundances in
the samples from the central urban rivers as compared with the Liuxi
River and Zhujiang River (Table S2). All analysed potential genera for assessment of faecal pollution showed low relative abundance across all
samples (0–1.2%), except that Nocardia showed a proportion of 11.5%
at site S9 in the dry season.
There was a clear separation in bacterial community assemblages at
the OTU level between the rivers along the ﬁrst axis in the PCA ordination diagram: i) samples from the up- and midstream part of the Liuxi
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Fig. 3. Relative abundance (%) of the top 15 bacterial phyla (a) and genera (b) in the sediments from the six rivers of Guangzhou in the two seasons.

River (S0-S2) clustered to the right, ii) samples from the downstream
part of the Liuxi River (S3) and Zhujiang River (S4, S5, S7 and S10) clustered to the middle, and iii) samples from the central urban rivers (S6,
S8, S9 and S11) clustered to the left (Fig. 4). Additionally, there was a
signiﬁcant difference in bacterial community assemblages between
the above three groups (Monte Carlo permutation test; p = 0.002).
There was also a signiﬁcant difference in bacterial community composition between rivers (Liuxi River, Zhujiang River and central urban rivers) (p = 0.002) and seasons (p = 0.002). At the phylum level, the
bacterial community composition was also signiﬁcantly different between rivers (p = 0.002) and seasons (p = 0.012). Among the 10
phyla's showing the most variation in relative abundance among rivers,
Nitrospirae and Gemmatimonadetes showed higher relative abundance
in the Liuxi River, Chlorobi, Gracilibacteria and WCHB1-60 showed
higher relative abundance in the Zhujiang River, and RsaHF231,
Lentisphaerae, Caldiserica, Synergistetes, and Cloacimonetes showed
higher relative abundance in the central urban rivers (Fig. S1). Among
the 10 phyla's showing the most variation in relative abundance between seasons, only one phylum (i.e., Candidate division OP3) was
more abundant in the dry season, whereas the remaining nine phyla
(e.g., SHA-109, Chloroﬂexi and Aminicenantes) were more abundant in
the wet season (Fig. S2).

3.3. Correlation between benthic community composition and environmental variables
Among the measured environmental variables, Cr, TP, HHCB, TCS
and sand content (conditional effects) signiﬁcantly explained 65% of
the total variation in benthic macroinvertebrate community composition (Fig. 5). Cr, TP, HHCB, TCS and sand content respectively explained
24%, 14%, 12%, 11% and 5% of the total variance. Species on the left-hand
side of the diagram, such as L. hoffmeisteri and B. sowerbyi, were positively correlated with Cr and TP concentrations and occurred in higher
abundances in the samples from the downstream part of the Liuxi
River and Zhujiang River with higher Cr and TP concentrations. In contrast, those on the right-bottom side (e.g., Semisulcospira sp., Bellamya
sp., Cipangopaludina sp., Corbicula sp. and Limnoperna sp.) were negatively correlated with the Cr, TP, HHCB and TCS concentrations, and occurred in higher abundances in the samples from the up- and
midstream part of the Liuxi River (Fig. 5). All molluscs were positively
correlated with the sand content, except for Pomacea sp., Bithynia sp.
and Stenothyra sp. Almost no benthic macroinvertebrates were found
in the samples from the central urban rivers (except for Sha River)
which had higher levels of emerging chemicals, such as HHCB and
TCS, in comparison with the Liuxi River and Zhujiang River.
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Fig. 4. Principal component analysis (PCA) ordination diagram performed on the bacterial OTU data for sediment samples from the six rivers of Guangzhou in the two seasons. The
horizontal axis shows 23.1% of the variation between samples, the vertical another 14.9%. Circle and up triangle symbols represent samples from the dry and wet season, respectively.
Green, blue and red symbols represent samples from the Liuxi River (S0–S2), downstream of the Liuxi River and Zhujiang River (S3–S5, S7 and S10), and central urban rivers (S6, S8,
S9 and S11), respectively.

The benthic bacterial community composition at the OTU level was
signiﬁcantly correlated with HHCB, TP, TCS, Pb, and clay content
(Fig. 6). Together they explained 46.8% of the total variance in bacterial
community composition across samples (Fig. 6). HHCB, TP, TCS, Pb and
clay content respectively explained 17.7%, 11.8%, 6.5%, 6% and 4.8% of
the total variance. Among the 50 OTU's showing the most variation between samples, most of them occurred in higher abundances in the
samples from central urban rivers relative to the Liuxi River and
Zhujiang River (Fig. 6).
3.4. Correlation between macroinvertebrate traits and environmental
variables
Only one trait (Reproduction: asexual reproduction) signiﬁcantly
modulated the species-to-environment relationship (p b 0.05), where
the environment was represented by Cr and TP. Accordingly, only the
ﬁrst axis was signiﬁcant. Cr and TP were positively correlated with the
above trait (Fig. S3). When constrained by both the functional traits
and environmental variables, 45% of the total variation in species data
was explained. Furthermore, when constrained by either of them, environmental variables (i.e., Cr and TP) and the trait (i.e., Reproduction:
asexual reproduction) explained comparable percentage of variation
in species composition, i.e. 53% and 55%, respectively.
4. Discussion
4.1. Environmental variables in the sediment
The concentrations of heavy metals exceeded the toxic effect threshold (TET) values as set by the sediment quality guidelines for freshwater
ecosystems at several sites (Table S3; MacDonald et al., 2000). For example, arsenic contamination was ubiquitous in the investigated rivers,
with concentrations higher than the recommended TET value (17 μg/g
dw) in 19 out of 24 samples. In addition, Cr, Cu, Hg and Ni were the
four other metal contaminants with levels higher than the recommended TETs in more than half of samples. All the heavy metals concentrations were, however, below the TETs at sites S0 and S1, suggesting
that the heavy metal contamination in the headwater of Liuxi River
will not pose ecological risks. However, no guideline was available for

the nutrients or the selected organic contaminants, except for 4-NP.
Compared to the Canadian Sediment Quality Guideline (1.4 μg/g dw;
Canada, 2002), most of the measured 4-NP concentrations exceeded
this guideline value in both seasons.
4.2. Benthic community composition and spatio-temporal variation
4.2.1. Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
Among all the identiﬁed benthic macroinvertebrates, L. hoffmeisteri,
which had absorber and deposit feeder as feeding habits, was the predominant macroinvertebrates at most sampling sites (except for S0,
S1 and S8) where high levels of nutrients (mostly TP and TOC) and
emerging organic compounds were determined (Dataset S1 and
Fig. 5). This indicates that organically enriched habitats can be
favourable conditions to recruit deposit-feeding organisms, as also
demonstrated by Goodnight and Whitley (1960). Similar results have
been reported in the Guangzhou Reach of the Zhujiang River (Sang,
1987) and in a heavily polluted stream (Jialu River) in eastern China
(Wen et al., 2016), whose dominant taxa were L. hoffmeisteri, a typical
pollution-tolerant species. In contrast, molluscs that had shredder,
scraper, and/or ﬁlter-feeder as feeding habits mainly occurred at sites
S0, S1 and S2 that were subjected to less environmental stress as compared to the remaining sites (Dataset S1 and Fig. 5). This is likely related
to the different tolerance of various benthic macroinvertebrates to certain abiotic variables, such as oxygen level, substrate and the load of
ﬁne particulate organic matter (Doledec and Statzner, 2008). For instance, water samples from the sites S0, S1 and S2 had higher dissolved
oxygen levels (4.14–6.86 mg/L) than those from the remaining sites
(≤2.32 mg/L) (Table S1). These results suggest a shift of feeding habits
from un-impacted (shredder, scraper, and/or ﬁlter-feeder) to impacted
sites (absorber and deposit feeder), which is in agreement with the
ﬁndings reported in the Nestore river basin (Central Italy; Pallottini
et al., 2017). From the Liuxi River and Zhujiang River to the central
urban rivers, a decrease in species diversity accompanied by an increase
in emerging chemicals and nutrients suggests an effect of WWTP
efﬂuents on macrofaunal species assemblages (Table S1; Dataset S1
and S2). In contrast, an increasing trend in abundance of annelids
(i.e., L. hoffmeisteri and B. sowerbyi) was found from the Liuxi River to
the Zhujiang River. This is likely associated with the high total organic
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Fig. 5. Partial redundancy analysis (partial RDA) ordination diagram performed with the environmental variables that signiﬁcantly explained the variation of benthic macroinvertebrate
community composition as assessed by Monte Carlo permutation test. Of all the variance in invertebrate community composition observed in the dataset, 65.3% can be explained by the
included environmental variables. The horizontal axis shows 52.6% of the variation between samples, the vertical another 8%. Circle and up triangle symbols represent samples from the
dry and wet season, respectively. Green, blue and red symbols represent samples from the Liuxi River (S0–S2), downstream of the Liuxi River and Zhujiang River (S3–S5, S7 and S10), and
central urban rivers (S6, S8, S9 and S11), respectively. Black arrows represent environmental variables, whereas blue arrows represent benthic macroinvertebrate taxa. Notably, no benthic
macroinvertebrate was found in S9 in both seasons, S6 and S11 in the wet season. The p value was 0.002 for the Monte Carlo permutation test on all axes. For interpretation, see text.

matter and hypoxic conditions in the Zhujiang River and central urban
rivers, as annelids can use organic matter for growth and are tolerant
to hypoxic conditions (Omena et al., 2012). Similar ﬁndings have been
reported for macroinvertebrates in the tidal ﬂats of the Paranaguá Estuarine Complex (Brazil) subjected to different levels of contamination
from urban efﬂuents, whose dominant taxa were the tolerant organisms
including Tubiﬁcinae sp1 (an annelid) (Souza et al., 2013). The drastic
reductions in benthic macroinvertebrate diversity accompanying the
presence of only a few opportunistic species (e.g., Tubiﬁcidae) with a
high density (Dataset S1) suggests that rivers in the urban area of
Guangzhou city were subjected to organic contamination (Bigot et al.,
2008; Omena et al., 2012), which is most likely a result of WWTP efﬂuents. This is also supported by the occurrence of emerging chemicals
and nutrients measured in the sediment of these rivers, e.g. in both
the dry and wet seasons the maximum concentration of 4-NP (14.4
and 11.7 μg/g dw, respectively) and TOC (144 and 97.3 mg/g dw,

respectively) were determined at site S6 located downstream of a
WWTP (Dataset S2).
4.2.2. Benthic bacterial communities
The benthic bacterial community composition shifted along the
rural-urban gradient, which is in line with the ﬁndings observed in
the urban and suburban rivers of Chicago which showed that anthropogenic activities (e.g., WWTP efﬂuent discharges) altered the bacterial
community composition directly and indirectly in the contaminated
sites (Drury et al., 2013). For example, Paracocccus, Zoogloea and
Thauera were prominent denitrifying genera in the activated sludge of
WWTPs of California (USA; Tsai et al., 2012) and Henan Province
(China; Wang et al., 2014), which were also observed at sites S6, S8
and S11 in our study (Table S2). This is likely related to the WWTP efﬂuents and/or untreated wastewater discharge by the surrounding area.
Since wastewater-associated bacteria Acinetobacter, Arcobacter and
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Fig. 6. Partial redundancy analysis (partial RDA) ordination diagram performed on the OTU table with the environmental variables that signiﬁcantly explained the variation of the bacterial
community composition as assessed by Monte Carlo permutation test. Of all the variance observed in the dataset, approximately 46.8% can be explained by the included variables. The
horizontal axis shows 20% of the variation between samples, the vertical another 13.3%. Only the 50 OTU's for which the most variation is displayed in the diagram are shown. x
symbols represent OTUs. Circle and up triangle symbols represent samples from the dry and wet season, respectively. Green, blue and red symbols represent samples from the Liuxi
River (S0–S2), downstream of the Liuxi River and Zhujiang River (S3–S5, S7 and S10), and central urban rivers (S6, S8, S9 and S11), respectively. Black arrows represent
environmental variables signiﬁcantly explaining the variation of bacterial community composition across samples. The p value was 0.002 for the Monte Carlo permutation test on all
axes. For interpretation, see text.

Trichococcus reached a high relative abundance at site S8 (Table S2), this
site was likely more affected by WWTP efﬂuents and/or untreated
wastewater than the other sites. Indeed, there is a WWTP upstream of
the Sha River, which routinely discharges efﬂuents to the Sha River
(Fig. 1). Additionally, TCC and TCS have been found in the efﬂuent of
this WWTP (45.6 and 35.0 ng/L, respectively), and the efﬂuent discharges increased their concentrations in the sample (Sha River) approximately 100 m downstream from the outlet (from 14.2 to
92.8 ng/L for TCS and from 24.7 to 82.8 ng/L for TCC) (Liu et al., 2017).
Although there is also a WWTP upstream of the Shijing River, the relative abundance of these wastewater-associated bacteria were lower at
the site S6 (Shijing River) relative to the site S8 (Sha River). This is likely
to be associated with the difference in the components of WWTP
efﬂuents between the two rivers, since the WWTP upstream of the
Shijing River and Sha River employed different treatment technologies
(modiﬁed anaerobic/anoxic/oxic (A2/O) versus membrane bioreactor
(MBR)), and the WWTP upstream of the Shijing River (maximum
daily ﬂow: 150,000 m3/d; population served: 409,000; Table S1) is
larger than that upstream of the Sha River (maximum daily ﬂow:
100,000 m3/d; population served: 130,000; Table S1). Additionally, the
difference in untreated efﬂuents could be another reason, as both rivers
received a small proportion of untreated wastewater, e.g. runoff input
and direct discharge of wastewater. Interestingly, chironomids were
also more abundant at site S8 in the wet season, which may be a
consequence of similarities in the preference for physicochemical environments between chironomids and those wastewater-associated

bacteria. It is also possible that chironomids impacted the bacteria community composition at S8, as their biological activities, e.g. burrowing,
irrigation (e.g., irrigation of burrows with overlying oxygen richer
waster) and feeding, may alter both the physical structure, the oxygen
content and the chemical equilibrium within the sediment and further
affect the bacterial communities inhabiting the sediment (Laverock
et al., 2010). In support of this, Peng et al. (2019b) found that the presence of benthic macroinvertebrates in the microcosms signiﬁcantly increased the relative abundance of Chloroﬂexi, but it decreased the
relative abundance of Firmicutes in the sediment. Additionally, it has
been reported that the feeding activity of Chironomus larvae markedly
decreased sediment bacterial abundance in laboratory experiments,
probably as they use the bacteria as a food source (Johnson et al., 1989).
It should be noted that the bacterial community was clearly distinct
between site S3 and the other sites from the Liuxi River (i.e., S0, S1 and
S2) (Fig. 4). This is most likely related to the fact that the downstream
part of the Liuxi River is located in the urban area of Guangzhou with
higher levels of anthropogenic stress relative to the up- and midstream
part (Peng et al., 2017). Despite the different environmental conditions
(e.g., hydrological conditions, chemical and biological characteristics),
the bacterial community at site S3 was similar to the sites S4 and S5 in
the Zhujiang River (South China). Likewise, Drury et al. (2013) found
that bacterial communities were clearly distinct at sites upstream of efﬂuent input between the urban and suburban rivers in the Chicago metropolitan region, but they were indistinguishable at sites downstream of
the WWTP efﬂuents between rivers. These ﬁndings suggest that WWTP
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efﬂuents entering the environment may contribute to homogenization
of the bacterial communities observed here. The seasonal variation in
the sediment bacterial community composition was likely due to the
higher temperature (Table S1; Wilcoxon matched-pairs test) and
more inputs (due to runoff) in the wet season than the dry season.
4.3. Correlation between benthic community composition and environmental variables
We found that Cr, TP, HHCB and TCS together explained around 61%
of the total variation in benthic macroinvertebrate composition among
sites (Fig. 5). Similarly, Pb, TP, HHCB and TCS signiﬁcantly explained
the variation in the benthic bacterial community composition (Fig. 6).
These results suggest that organic contamination caused by input of
urban efﬂuents might be a primary force in determining benthic community composition. For instance, the absence of benthic macroinvertebrates was observed in samples from the central urban rivers where
high levels of nutrients were determined (Dataset S1 and S3). Correspondingly, the environmental risk assessment of selected emerging organic compounds in the sediments of these rivers showed that risk
quotients (RQs) of TCS and 4-NP were larger than 1 in all samples
from the four central urban rivers (Peng et al., 2017). Although the
sand content explained about 5% of the total variation in the benthic
macroinvertebrate composition, the explained fraction is lower than
those of nutrients and organic contaminants. In contrast, Wolmarans
et al. (2017) found that the sediment particle size played a key role in
determining the distribution and abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate taxa in a minimally affected river in South Africa. Nevertheless,
there were both minimally affected (the upstream part of the Liuxi
River) and extensively contaminated rivers (the four urban rivers) in
the present study, which may confound the effect of the sediment particle size on the occurrence of benthic macroinvertebrates. Likewise,
there was a signiﬁcant relationship between the bacterial community
composition and sediment particle size, which is in agreement with
the previous ﬁnding that particle size may be an important component
of spatial heterogeneity in bacterial community structure (Jackson and
Weeks, 2008). The unexplained variation in biological communities
might be a result of other unmeasured environmental variables, such
as water velocity and the presence of the reservoir. For example, it has
been reported that the Yahagi-Daini Dam (Japan) severely altered macroinvertebrate assemblages at sampling sites located b1 km downstream (Takao et al., 2008). However, unlike that study, the reference
sites (S1 and S2) in the present study are located N50 km downstream
of the reservoir (Table S1), which would have reduced the impact of
the presence of the reservoir above on benthic assemblages at these
sampling sites. Overall, our results suggest that anthropogenic disturbance (i.e. environmental pollution) signiﬁcantly contributed to the
variation in benthic assemblages in rivers, even though we cannot rule
out the inﬂuence of unmeasured ecological drivers.
4.4. Correlation between benthic macroinvertebrate traits and environmental variables
The most distinctive trait was asexual reproduction, suggesting that
species changing along the environmental gradients also caused
changes in the trait composition of the species assemblages, as demonstrated in a previous study of biological traits of soft bottom infaunal
species assemblages in the Oslofjord (Norway), which has been severely inﬂuenced by municipal and industrial efﬂuents (Oug et al.,
2012). This is in line with the ﬁndings of a previous study investigating
benthic macroinvertebrates in the Danube River where traits, including
reproduction type, explained the difference in benthic macroinvertebrate composition among sampling sites (Rico et al., 2016). In the sites
with higher levels of TP and Cr, the dominant traits were feeding habits
(e.g., absorber and deposit feeder) and reproduction (e.g., asexual
reproduction) (Datasets S1, S2 and S3; Fig. S3). Because asexual

reproduction is an r-selected opportunistic trait (Jennings and Calow,
1975; Harriott, 1980), these results support the predictions that opportunistic traits are beneﬁcial in disturbed areas (Bremner et al., 2006). It
has been reported that the full trait information for each taxa may not
be available and may further limit the power of biological traits analysis
(Van den Brink et al., 2011; Munari, 2013). Nevertheless, this was not
the case in our study, since the full trait information of each taxon was
available in the Tachet database. Thus, this approach is useful to evaluate the effects of contamination on the benthic macroinvertebrate community in urban rivers, as traits can reﬂect the function of every species
in a community (Bremner, 2008).
5. Conclusions
The results of this study show that both benthic macroinvertebrateand bacterial community composition shifted along the rural-urban
gradient. There were signiﬁcant correlations between benthic communities and environmental variables (i.e., most analysed emerging
chemicals, heavy metals and nutrients) in urban rivers. There was also
a signiﬁcant relationship between benthic community composition
and sediment particle size. Absence of benthic macroinvertebrates
was recorded at a few samples from the central urban rivers where
high levels of nutrients and emerging organic compounds were determined. Our results suggest that anthropogenic activities (e.g., WWTP efﬂuent discharges) altered the benthic community composition directly
or indirectly in the contaminated sites.
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